OSU—Wednesday, February 6th, 2019 (Day Trip)
TRIP INFORMATION
Early Bird
$40

Feb

Regular
$50

6th

Location
Gallagher Iba Arena

Arrive
7:00PM

Tip Off
8:00PM

Tickets
$4

Depart
30 min after game

ITINERARY

Depart: Lloyd Noble Center 4:00 PM Sharp from the SW Corner parking lot
Feb 6th Scheduled Stops
Name
Commuter Parking Lot
Dinner***
Gallagher Iba Arena

Location
122nd & I-35
Stillwater, OK

Arrive
4:35PM
5:45PM
7:00PM

Stop Time
10 Min
1 Hr.

Depart
4:45PM
6:45PM

Depart 30 Min following game

If you would like to be picked up at one of the stops other than LNC please indicate on
the bus trip signup sheet

Dinner
*** Will Be On Your Own
For those who wish we will have a drop off at Eskimo Joe’s, but you must walk to Gallagher
Iba Arena following dinner to get to game.
OR
Stay on bus & we will park in the vicinity of Main & Hall of Fame where there are several eating
choices nearby. Bus will depart from that area for Gallagher Iba Arena at 6:45PM.

Feb 6th Return Stops Depart from Arena 30 Min following game
Name
122nd Commuter Lot
LNC

Location
122nd & I-35
Norman, OK

Arrive
11:30PM
12:15AM
BOOMER SOONER
(OVER)

OSU Bus Trip Itineray 2018-19 (12-11-18)

Stop Time
10 Min

Depart
11:40PM

1. The goal of all our bus trips is to give positive support to the Oklahoma women’s
basketball team and players, with as many OU fans in the seats as is possible.
2. Alcohol consumption on the bus is prohibited on all our bus trips.
3. Each trip must be paid for separately. If you registered using a credit card, the
appropriate charge will be processed against your card after the trip returns. Checks
should be made out to “OU Foundation / WBB”. If signing up by phone payments can
be mailed to: Harleta Stokes, 1790 E Post Oak Rd., Norman, OK 73072, or will be
accepted at the “bus trip” table in LNC before home games. If paying cash, please have
correct change.
4. Game tickets are purchased by Jerry Halsey (using his own funds) for convenience so
we can sit together as a group if possible. Game tickets will be distributed and paid for
on the bus. Cash (correct change) is preferred when paying for tickets. If paying by
check, payee should be “Jerry Halsey”.
5. If you must cancel from a trip and we cannot re-sell your ticket(s) or, if a trip is cancelled
due to weather & we cannot get that school to credit our block purchase you may be
asked to pay for the ticket(s) purchased for you.
6. Hotel information (for reservations) and itineraries, as they become available, can be
picked up at the “bus trip” table in LNC before home games. Always check with us or
visit our website oufastbreakclub.com for the latest information.

Contact for Information
Ron & Harleta Stokes harletas@hotmail.com 405-740-4487
John Lufkin johkin@cox.net 405-650-6144
Jerry Halsey 405-420-6352
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